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Cairo as the Annual «Stamping' Ground for
Americans and Why They Make the TripI An April Adoration.
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MX (By Charles O. D. Roberta.)

Sans the sunrise on an amber morn— 
"Esrth be glad! An April day Is born.

W^wwwwvwwwvw.
(Copyright, 1D06, by George Ade) garments, picked up Henry ВШкащр'з to remember where we had packed the ' The better half of one of the honey- 

"It's a small world.” pJL a”d rushea away to °ak summer clothes at the bottom of the moon combinations that came wîth us 1
This is one of the overworked phrases i jt was half-nast six when н,пп, win trunk' °“rlr“s tbe ®ret n|Sht out we from Naples told a plaintive story. She..."s* я

frequently by those who follow Ще , ^ed to the dressing room. The dinner really-tbey are the promontories guard- scriptlon. All the way across ^he' At- 
beaten paths. In other words, we find ; was to be at seven. He opened the suit lng the narrow Strait of Messina. It lantlc she had been desperately ill in
It difficult to get away from our ас- і case and began to ta Це out balloon was pitch dark when we passed, and her cabin. In London they found fogs,
quaintarjees. Not that we wish to get і sarm®nts. and then he shrieked we had turned In, but we read about In Paris it rained. And now they were
sway from them; on the contrary j'{№ A4 Attendant. Where was his suit them In Baedeker next morning and fighting their way through a storm in 
when we are stumbling along some un- ! - ~ef*e, 8e®med to know. Oh, were mych gratified to know that we the Mediterranean. Notwithstanding
familiar thoroughfare six thousand 1 УЄ8‘ Mr: Grimley had come out of that had been so near them. Not that we all this she was trying to be cheerful, 
miles from home and bump into a man > ro°m wtb a auit case and had gone— can describe them, hut hereafter we can for she believed that she would like 
with , whom we have a nodding ao- ! n° one k,v5w whlther. Henry stood refer to them. Egypt.
quaintynce in Chicago we fall upon his : , .rc, 'j'**11 a b4®* article of raiment After we rounded the south coast of The blessedness of travel is that when 
neck .and cal! him brother. It must be c|uteheu jn.egeh hand, and slowly frose Italy and pointed for Alexandria we the sun comes from behind the cloud 
very annoying to criminals and celeb- ; 'У*™ ht>rrm' aH R toll understanding of ran Into a mess of weather that had and a new city begins to arise from
гІЦбв who are trying to hide their і tbe situation grew upon him. In less lost its hearings and wandered down the sea we forget all the gloomy days
identities; but to the ordinary.traveller і ‘ban a httlf hour he must Join them— fr« the north Atlantic. The wind on board ship, all the crampy rides in
it la-always a glad surprise to find a bri<3®. relatives, friends. The lights blew a gale, We sat huddled In оцг the stuffy railway compartments, all
frlçnd coming right out of .the ground ™ere already lip, the flowers on the ta- heaviest wraps. ТЦе good ship pitch- the overcharges and vexations and har-
in a corner of the world supposed (ro be hie, the wine cooling, the carriages be- ed and pitched, abd then pitched some assments and get ready to tear ashore
given oven to і etrangers. .« glpning to arflve. If was to be the more. And tMtf was the Mediterrane- *nd explore a new wonderland- '

There are certain spots on the earth night of. his Ufe. Could be appear gt an! we had promised ourselves to lie Who can forget the first hour of the 
which may be classed as definite head-.Lthie glittering function as a chief at- basking In the gentle warmth and count flr8t railway ride through rural Eng- 
quarters for’ wàmJèrérs. it to said that 1 tractlen in an eight dollar sack suit and the lateen sails as they went drifting land? The story book pictures that
In the summer season aujî'person of j "lake some-lame explanation about los- by. We had expected to see the whole У»и have seen all your life come true NEW YORK. April 13 —Father

ln : *ts other things ln a Turkish bath? surface of the Mediterranean almost as at last. Capon. Ще Russian priest who made
g?bt °f.*be ***** 1 He Into an old suit at home, blit he was busy as State and MMlgon, or Broad- OR the first hour In London? That an effort to organise the workingmen
«. Ж “P I •m,,*e : The qarrlage man way and Forty-secgnd, craft of all de- tali „thing looming right in front of you Into, revolutionists, was declared yes-
S thin- j sent in word that. Mr. Grimley and scriptlons criss-crossing the blue rip- «• really Ще Nelson monument and hot terday by Gorky, .the Russian novelist
oomJh 1 ’ ,in L?/‘*on* ie , 8Ult case had eone to a railway sta- pi*», * continuous aqpatic bioscope. As * Pat>ler mache deception put up for and radical, to be a faker,
ailed by the Ert«shers Ще-аеЩа! ker- tion. That settled ft. Henry decided a matter of fact, we rode for three days the entertainment Of tourists. "Gapon If he had been killed on the

long corridor I t0Jy"ip into the plunge and end It *Ц. across waters as lonesome and empty Ir> the first hour of ’rickshaw riding day of the massacre ln Moscow might
Л гпШп Ггт. лі; ..Іи, _.Є?С><^аГУ abfu‘i і whlI,e be was lamenting a friend a* those of the north Pacific, where the in Japan l saw so much that was have died a hero. Unfortunately lie , „
big! virent- mrch” a ” another dressing room C°4W !» »° clear that Ще captain, af- fun°y and fantastic and nerve kink- lived to be bribed and to betray the ТНрГО U/||| Kp Un Honorai

to find out wh^t was the matter. Hen- ter putting to sea, can tie the wheel ‘ng that at theend ofthe ride I wanted cause of Russian liberty. The Social- '11616 U6 llU ЬбПВГЗІ
or three'Yrlcnfl-i* чгпЖгі'^кТ*та^ч:іУ0 ry- 8canl|,y attired,, leaped against-the and go below and play dominoes. to pay-a coolie for a year Instead of Ist-Democrat bund after he fled from _
you arrive The Grand Hntat W„aîl and lï,; a voice choked with soha Our. chUly voyage from Naples to ■ - Russia, made an Investigation of his RflППГЯПІ7ЯІІППhamafhas been for years'a sort "Vtlined bis frightful Alexandria haa suggested a feW reflee- And fi°w about the first hour up the conduct and found that he had accept- IWWg<HII£dlll)ll. LONDON, April 14,-The statements
of clearing house fm travellere-eir- Tha Iriend- listening, tlona on travel in general. Why the ?rand ^anaI Yeniee? Or the first ed through a secret service officer of ______ published here to-the effect that Ger-
eumnavigators тоуіВКьаакіе to let the і ^enljr emitted a_ glad shout Anglo-Saxon paaaion -for gadding tafi8led bedlam of Canton? : the government- one bundled thousand many is supporting Turkey -In main-
other crowd pas* Then "there'to the nni! U' ,h* exclaimed. “There’s about? Cairo today la absolutely con- ПЛаЄ, ln, front ot Shep- j roubles, from Witte, himself, sixty Qggf AsSOClatlOII tfl Meet III Halifax ta,nin<r the occupation of. Tabah
Palace, ln SanFranctecm’.ahd the « ly 0ПЄ ^ *U the world with a eestad with Americans. The continent 'h Xа Hotel' kere ,n Cairo, when it1 thousand more and from other sources 1 W ****'" "«•IÎM—^ not credited at the foreign office. An
Auditorium, In Chicago—definite rally-1 ”gureany,thk,S Mke. youra, end he hap- Of Europe Is two days away-by speedy £®а11У seems that wonderful pageant fifty-nine thousand more.” I to,», n»alsre In Uni Wetor offleial pointed cut today that Great
lng pointa for тогтїв who* m^ve f?™ °ГЦМ „here tn the building- boat; Paris I, two day, more, and Lon- bafb^ ordered for your special Joy. Gorky issued yesterday an address to І-ЦНОГ Dealers Ifl HOt Wîlef— Britain was careful
abouti- ] Come! Get a dressing gown on! We don lees than a week by ordinary Wlth bulging eyes and whirling senses the Jewish population of this city, in 01. Pki...» n I.L many’s acquiescence to the Anglo-

It is when we meet our long lost |Aave twenty'minutes! We can mike it. modes of travel. America lies three ГИ V?.W, tk® changing kaleidoscope which he said the future historian of ЬПІИвБв ТОГ St. JORR French agreement In respect to Egypt
friend in the remote byway that we і '°тв' I thousand miles beyond the most Гв„ the laneuaee of Mr. Peas- j Hussla would devote some of his most ______ and thus avoided Ще troubles which
are Induced to throw up our hands and ' A few seconds later twe agitated remote European city and across L , thrilling pages to the Jews. Hfe said France encountered in -connection with
exclaim, "The world to small.*’ persons, one attired and the other semi ,etormy waters, and yet America seems a „ , 4hard work, and your ‘net they had evinced superhuman MONCTON, N. April 14 —State- Mor°cco. The foreign office .omclal

Sqr instance, before the German buret lntdpmy, #o#qn. It was a long to datm a plurality of all the transi- і,.;, J J*. * mighty grumbler, couragelm-the Russian struggle for ment.in Ще mpming papers that an or-1 added that “ 1» Inconceivable to view
et Amer left Naples for Alexandria а я,оуУ’ but'couH ttey borrow an assort- eats' н 4)- Egyptian, began to pack hn„. nf 8= nhth^,^nye.d i,al Wa5a 'by tt,e rty, an^that there was little anti- der has been received from Ottawa or-і of thi3 fact that Germany would inter- 
launch .to*4 ef new- passengers came ment df evening olotfies? Could th«vf up hls thlng» to take a four thousand P ' 9 h first hour. Semitic sentiment in Russia. All that | dering large dismissals from the Tnter- fere ln any way with the British ad-
aboard. As we were heading out of the 1 waB delighted to know that some one m»® Jump to look at the stock yards • " ' ' ®*,‘a.te9 had heen spared and encour- colonial general offices Is without the minl8tratlon of Egypt. “It seems to bo
bay anti almost under the shadow of In the world wanted to wear that suit. Ï5 Chicago or the mammpth cave In- А Ц7Т!,І f У1ІІЛІІ7ЖГ тми»moЛЛ°verni?ien^ It6€lf* slightest foundation. No such order the to blame Germany for
Capri I glanced at the man in the ad- No fireman going to a fire ever dree*- Kentucky hls friends would have him Л TV ELL"Мі U It it „ , TSin, April 13—Three hundred has been received. That there is to be everything nows. lays,” continued the
Joining steamer cbalr - and recognized ed himself with such rapidity as we со"»1*пеа to some Mohammedan in- «ussian troops arrived from Pekin this a reconstruction in the Intercolonial forelgn offlce offleial. "She is accused
the banker from, Tten-Tsln. He was dressed the hysterical Henry. Every- ; 8tlt“t,on for the treatment of those HAMM МАМ СІіС і VC n,Z.?g, and:kl0° Japaneso troops are general offices under consideration is of urging Russia to insist on the Hague
Juet as much surprised as I was. thing fitted him perfectly. Shirt coR ment*Hy deranged. But the Americans ОЛІШЛ І1ІАІТ OltAAo «wore* APril It, The remainder of an open secret. Some two or three Peace conference being held before thu

About a year ago we parted at San lar, trousers, waistcoat, swallowtail I are ,here ,n flocks- droves, coveys—de- ______ • uerman troops will embark today, minor departments may be abolished Pan-American and Geneva meetings',
Francisco after a tong and ;J«WiUant opera hat, tie, groves, studs, buttons- "epHeld People, blooming debutantes, A WELL-KNOWN J P тч гттррп' ...... ~Z----------?----- ------- -- and their operating expenses Saved and whereas the opposite Is the case. Last
voyage from ShanghaF-W to" cbritlnue everything Just hls rise. Nothing In boys Just out of college, tired out bust- 0P KIDNFY трстт v L jflifi АІІП diiPFII Wll I greater-*portion of theic -clerks absorb-і week n was said that she wanted thea leisurely trip around the world, I to the outfit had ever fitted me but when ,men’ women who have been KIDNEY TROUBLE OF LONG MRU MU QUCER WILL ed. There may .be a few reductions on1 whole Egyptian ‘cise referred to tho
carry my priceless treasures of : Often-T wo go through with Henry he was be- studylnK Egypt at their clubs, and, of STANDING BY DODD’S KIDNEY ____ • • account of extreme old age etc but no Hague, and now she Is "alleged to bo
W?&{£g ebauered totter of çredK yond çrltlçtom. He actually wept with he 8’1000 (?10re or le8s) new,y PrbLS. ATTFIIH 01YIIP1R fillip large number. Some time ago, wnen «“PPortftig Turkey's ocfcupâtlon ofback tqlnatqna. When we parted there Jay as we ran htmout te the Carriage ГЛЧ?^?°иР,.98" And most of them , ... — ЯІІСЦЦ ULIMnU uAIflLÛ. I the chief superintendent died* hlgde-і what 18 Plainly Egyptian territory. Tho
meeUfli'a^m ehr,?ty^reea^Aa±S!t and boosted him in and *tartfid him e£ kome nr,eai4„ro™.„hand; to *ener' B^DA, tint.. April 13.-(Specl*l.)- - . , - . Partment was abolished, and ten thou- і fact .Is the foreign offlce cônsldera
на.,.!* «aafa.k’ but neither WPUs ffie- southward, with eleven minutes to *пл enthusiasm for tombs There to no one. more widely known sand dollars annually- saved The the settlement of this dispute with
minton of ourepatLaererelSa U6brinè TT H,? arrlved on th® dot. For th.y wUbmake n 'if theTr^'^M ^ ti‘8h1y resPected to this section of WOIMII HlM ЕіііЄГЄІІ Ifl Djffarflflt ElflfltS clerka were all absorbed by other de- 'Purkey t°J>e 80 simple that,it,has left
a far cry trom%ien^rLm’t!! ті™ weeks afterward he would sit down. What la thachalL^tl the country than Wm. Bell, Esq., J. P., partments, and in a very few months R in the lands of Lord Cromer,, the
Haute l^n’Sw #haT і “tor every dayand write me a letter of EgyptlthaVtoUtoredti,.»^h °2!1 2 and the statement he makes below con- —АОвГІСЗВ АІІШ RflâCll matters adjusted themselves. There lsjBr‘tlsh agent.”to but I hav! come Torres It to reme tot to wo»I4 tover Thr my C torn!?»] cerning his cure by Dodd’s .Kidney "ІИЩвв ПСІЕ0 always an annual reduction of ten per
of cur 'ïnrtànruïnusime ftnd tho service l had done it i* not U d frl*nds ' PIUs weight and carries convie- Gibraltar cçnt in thQ staff of the L C. R. throughi him Of course, it would h^yè l^n im- 7S ЇЇ™ ? ІІОІЖ - г : - *ТШГ death, resignation and diamissais for

ШшШм тшgu шттт щштш шМтщ§ттмA few ffllBute* аиПег colliiUngwtth ’WTnXïrZTT I knew, Restore D ^d’s K.dney PUto atto? " \° Cl »fx CreUn” and T D^ntoh №r

sy ssysr-V- -= El-srF^FF^ggasygsaasRa;the clrcumetances under which 1 met * а) tl>e pw>PIe by them*®lves make disparaging entirely to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.’» . ing on board the Amertôan Mhlëtês tvho A
Henry, and I told her that I couldn't wh fc.v^.„.terW*e ,n ue are those remarks about other nationalities, and _______ і___________ _ ' will, compete in the Olympic games at '^5 board of direetora
very well forget Щет. Re lieve, never met us. For fear of vice versa. Athens, Greece arrived here д п L. th® Marltlme Deaf Mute Assocla-

A few years ago tn Chicago I resided ^“lns mlxed up ,et «a return to the No doubt the one great reward of the СЛПП FRIHA V the members of the team are in good уе8Іе^ау afternoon, Pre-
In a large establishment which had as oat" persistent traveller is to find new VvUU I UlUA I condition. 8 sldent MacKeniie In the chair. After
an auxiliary feature a fine Turkish Our principal cargo was honeymoon, varieties of hla feUowman. Cairo Is ПІIIF1 IM МЛМГТЛМ -------- ------------a “Xel,y discussion the board decided Frtd ВаГПІЇ Of St, John Located HiS BOVS
bath. Many of our best people would We had six newly married couples who lhe P°U88e «а*е of humanity—probably UUlL I 111 IVlUlMj IUIN on Halifax as the next place tor the
come to the bath every afternoon, first were advertising to all the world the the most cosmopolitan city in the _____ _ Tlk, .-Ту * COLD IN ONE DAY convention Instead of Truro, on account
steaming themselves in the vapojl fact of their sudden happiness, and world. The guide books talk about Z DmggistsrefuЛmon?,ukfJSto‘cur,Ta»e^ I 01 ttlis >-ear being Ще fiftieth annlver-
room, then scrubbing themselves, then, three other couples were under suspl- rock tombs and mosques, but the MONCTON, N. B., April IS.—Only GttOVB’s«ignatüre is on each box. 25c. ' sary of the firet Canadian deaf mute
a shower and after that a plunge—by’ clon.The men lounged In the smoking travellers And their real enjoyment in sixteen of the men laid off from the , ________________ school at Halifax, and. fixed the date
which moat of the coal dust would be room, as If to give the Impression that the baxaara and along the crowded *• c- R- on account of the policy of ГПЕПЕОІПТПІІ BrillO of the next convention on September 24
removed. Henry Billkamp came to the they were hardened on matrimony but streets and on the sheer banks of the 8taff reduction, now remain Without 1 rlitUtHIu I Uli IIlWo and 2S- during the first days of .the Do-
bath one afternoon and brought with they peeked out through the port holes Nile, which stand out as an animated employment. During the past few days __ minion exhibition, PROVID1 NCE, R. 1., April 13-After
him a suit case containing hls evening too often and made many trim tn th« Panor*m» for hundreds of miles. The «everal have bean taken back In the FREDERICTON, "NV- B.. Anril is_I searching lèverai years for his two
clothes and accessories. Henry was to deck. flr*t hour in Cairo 1* compensation for various departments of the machine Thomas Kent, the well known artesian I --- ---------- ” sons—Enosi>, aged twelve, and Willie,
be married .the next day, and that One German couple was the m many an hour of tedious travel. Once shops, so that only sixteen are stiU laid well man, is in the city today. Mr. Kent 1 HALIFAX N ч ти, і» те f,8ed , eI*v ^-Frederick Barnes, who
evening he and the bride elect were to newly married Іеат ГьяГ^Л, „Л І more ln the sunshine, the soft but off. Is the gentleman who installed the Smtor of ro v 13"^ohn llves ,n £t John, N. B, kucceeded to
be guests at a large dinner party on ever seen.I domrthlnk^thêy’kne^'thêv ,**”?/ °<ІОГ °f tbe °г1«“»1Гвт Sooth- Good Friday passed quietly In Mono- wells at St. Marys for that place's was 'reîeas^d Thursd^^ hv loeating thîm ln Providence, but, a.-
the south side Henry looked at his were i„ a boat They mav ha!?* eo8tr,,e- a Uv»ly chatter of un- ton, there being no special attractions, water supply. He is going to bore In Henry f the Thursday by O P. cording to a message from Boston, the
watch and found that he could le|l peeled, but It rea lv ai^n J^vZ " .faml,lar languages; an intervening Services were held In several of the the vicinity of the C. P. R. station here been ha k ed to Мя 'гЛ!! ,hav*ns father lost the elder lad In that city t,-
around the hath for an hour before ffifferenre They were ln a t^ rM ЬГ°"? °/ turban8’ sewns. fetes churches, the most Interesting of If arteeian wells can be Installed s The ha le t, u J.bZ 1? d&J- T
Jumping lnto-hte evening clothes. So , on cloud оГ іпсеп» * a s"arthy facesi the pattering hoofbeats which were the choral services ln St. here for Fredericton's water supply ankle and the chain ro wh, 8 MrS’ Bar,le8- who lives In this city,
he put his suit case over ln one corner w8b b„ d saturated of spangled donkeys and the stealthy George’s Episcopal church where The brldge builders will tonight put attached 1 'vh!ck It was received in’ormation tonight, however,
of a dressing room, and in a few min- red «arinv «hlZ T d ‘® *8ed' ”lth eweep °f dignified oamele-ao much to Stainer’s Crucifixion and Pam on a ^ght crew to lay the flooring™ other end ^ Î * 1 l0u8’ the that the b<> had been taken to police
utes had joined the informal circle, £“ ananadarhr tt a."°8e 8how" 8ee that one needs four pairs of £e, to Hymn of Redemption were rentored by the new Iron spans. Mr Grant the con „„LL th * fasten®d to t0 the floor headquarte-s in Boston and had been
which was commonly known as the was short Ld Zti* +** a“ part, of the fficture a?d a? » large choir composé oï toe cfty’s tractor, expects to have the bridge man “ bed- restored to hls father. It is understood
Perspiration Club," • Oil-fintoh countenMire P’ blithe 8hLn д’ • ieast a half d08en fountain pens to best musical talent both afternoon and comPleted by Monday next. n АЬ°пп yearB a8° SonIer- -who Is that the la!l. strayed away and went to
It may be said In passing that Henry . Neither had keep score of the attractions. evening. A. H. Lindsav formerly of At the parish church last evening at now fifty-two years of age, became de- the Portlard steamship wharf instead

was a very estimable young man of . SDeciflpat, d aec°Id,Pe to,the p,ana ,.The flr8t hour in a new land! It Is St. John, had a number of leading solo tbe conclusion of the confirmation eer- ™ented. and his people, who are of the St. -ohn pier,
first class abHities and that he was Dream an(J the^a^^rt * TaUn|r that which repays the patient traveller. Parts in the Crucifixion, which were y!ce- the choir of the church presented ! belteved they were doing the Mr. and lîrs. Barnes have been sepa-
bullt on the general outlines of a flag- Uon ’ . , devouring adora- It gives him thw gasping surprises and given with splendid effect. Mra- John Cameron, the organist, with they couhi for him when they had rated for several years, but when the
pole- He pierced the atmosphere for a Roman!,La L and ,orth be- the twinges of delight which are not to Mrs. Geo. C Davison organist of the a handsome volume of organ voluntar- hbn ehalned-ln this way. The man father fourd where the children were,
considerable distance, in an up and down ^a^T with .b ! wa* almo8t W be found in Southern California or at First Baptist "church has resimed It ies’ The Presentation was made by Ще "’aS, W®H «rred for, neatly and cleanly Mrs. Bamee willingly gave them to her
d rection, but he never blocked the TtXnte lovi ть 8рЄСІа1 brand ot ?altp *<*cb- And It to the very first to underetood that R^scoe ^frevre rector’ kept: HJ wl11 be removed to the Nova husband. Itornes was formerly a line-
view of any person who happened to ^hTn ^hrre lnchl. У We” seldom m=r* hour which to memorable and crowded who lately resigned as orgTntst S ^t' H’ B’ Hainsford this morning is re- Scotia Hospital tomorrow. man of th! Western Union Telegraph

J oehlnlLLm' , .. o he! eLl wth H P* ' ЬЄ 831,08 ,n" w«b 2<‘karat emotions. Because, after John’s Presbyterian chureh will te^ ?°rted to resting much easier and I ============_===== Company *1 this city. Of late he -s
While Hertry Billkamp was in,the ‘Ltterabto , У1аГПІП* tbat was a^OU‘ <wo hours, the American has porarlly fill the position ’ bls tamily feel much encouraged. I - . ’ ' : —------- s£id U> haxr, been engaged In the pian»

steam chamber engaged in Ще super- "f“tterahlf (even in German) and she adapted himself to hls new envi™. Position. The holiday was quietly observed I ' " 1 111 business in New Brunswick.
fluous task of further reducing himself easing right back at him hi blukhlng ment and to beginning to be blase -------------------- here today. Regular spring like weather ИК
Bob Grimley came into the bath de- ramure and seeming to чау to Jierself: Along about the second day when the ' OTTAWA, April 15 —Owing to the Prevailed, -partment carrying a suit case. The suit , He belong, to.me. wh.s- rulde attempts to daszle htm by show! «toess of oneo? toe rommtosioners Z
case habit Is very strongly intrenched kei? a“d a»! « was almost enough tog another variety of bazaar he mur- insurance commission will not meet on BRUSSELS, April 14,-Some burglars
In busy towns. To go all tbe way out toinduce me to get married. mure “Chestnut” and suggests going I Tuesday as was intended The date of broke Into the house of an old
home and then come back wqu.d use They were drifting so far above the back to the hotel. . *°‘П* the next meeting will be announced bed-ridden lady, Mme. Dubiez, near
up ty,° b0“r8- . mh„ n,:bt ‘Ьеу?г?рг to be seasick- 11 may afford consolation to the large later- Mons, Belgium. Having first cut the

Bob Orlmley was a. short man,, The_other honerh)çK>nejs.^qr* $0 tbefi- “umber of people who remain at home I ■ •_______ __ electric bells that allowed her to call
Го,тп^ ,nfl h twp hunted a“d fifty cabins. e-c- у ;ї J“pw that only about five per cent. 1 = the servants, they woke the old lady
w “гЛд m dx^h ,Ute. «live. He Is ttere-anything so* ItorVèrrer do ^ trav*l 'rea»Y wo«h whjle. i Dr. Chase’s Oint. 8“d. «ftlpg ji^ oq*. o.Lbed, carried her
wanted hls taper in a hurry, because whimsical, so tantaHzlng and sb toll of Mr’ Emerson's beautiful law of гот- Hi І -ГЖ* т?п“8»еюішп to the saje, and when she opened it 
ontto na°k%L V ^гоаПав° a,Way 8urpr-ses-as our old friendtoe Weather! boId" true In regard to V-KI *i V SiefSÏSSÏÏSd tbey took all of the contents including
hoîrt a^flkhat k th*,Mre88 " Î When the warm sunshine trickled down ,tIave ’ Ju8t as K “PPM** to all other ■ LC.ll every form of hernia to U.e value of $5,000. In reply
olaL Z t bHp a d nner *V1<1 our backs In Naples we rejoiced and ***** tbat are coveted by mortals. ™ " Ü*IW ™КЦ* to her prayers to leave the old s Iver
snîash^nd Inmn th „Пк e»hL „Т а"* 8aid’ "At last we have found summe?" T°u must pay for what you get, not in ?^„,^.і*а8йУ°п^1а to the p?eâ”ï$^f. as ft belonged to the family they pc Ue-

n3.LÜlP «ht Ui5h h!' We looked forwàrd to'three balmy daré money alone, but ln hardships, annoy- “«e R and )У did so, .and having carried-her b».k
partment, came out, hopped into hls on the Mediterranean, and even ЇТ* !"d '°D* paried8 « d”mb pati- ШЙХЖК&Г to bed- tbyy the house without .
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GORKY SAYS FATHER 
GAPON IS A FAKIR.

“Г-ІЙйгеКї ЯЬІ£, and April’s In the skies, 
Earth, look up- with laughter in your eyes!”

Putting off her dumb dlsmway of snow.
Earth hade all her unseen children grow,

: ~Wwn 4hê sound of growing in the air 
Rose up-to God In liturgy of prayer;

Arid the thronged succession of the days 
Uttered up to God a psalm of-praise.

-1— Laughed..the running sap In every vein,
■- Mati'gfts*: dhe.' Jfimnnlng flurries of warm rain,

Laughed tfie. life In every wandering root 
Laughed • toe "tingling cells of bud and shoot.

; 'tihd in-all'Ще concord of their mirth 
Heard 'the;adoration song of Earth.

■

Lives to Betray the
Peoples’ Cause

■ EBSfS
Has Accepted Government Bribes 

—Movement of Japanese and 
Russian Troops In Minn r ;

-
Л- vrt.

FEW CHANGES IN THE 
STAFF OF THE I. C. R.

GERMANY BLAMED
FOR EVERYTHING

F He said:

Report That She Is Supporting Turkey 
In Tabah Affair Denied.j

-

arer
to secure Ger*

I
;

,
I
-

■

s GAINED 10 POUNDS.
“I was nn down and could not do 

my own wrk. Everything 1 atê made 
me sick. In nursing others I had 
seen the flriod results of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Foot', and resolved to try" if. As 
a result of Yhjs treatment I have gain
ed ten powtds, do my own work alone 
and feel 1W an entirely different per- 

Mrs. H. A Loynes, nurse, Phil- 
ipsburg, Q-)e.

I

FOURD ms TWO SONS 
ГО A L0N6 SEARCH

in Bosun—Had Separated From 
His Wife.

W

:

MARITIME DEAF
MITE ASSOCIATION.

MONCTO'V, April 14.—A meeting 
the board i*T directors of the Mari time 
Deaf Mute Association was held yes* 
terday afttitnoon, President MacKenzie 
in the chaif. After a lively discussion, 
the board decided on Halifax as the 
next place
Truro, on account of this year heind 
the fiftieth anniversary of the first C.m- 
adian deaf mute school at Halifax, and 
fixed the dr.te of the next convention 
on Septemlftrr 24 and 25, during the first 
days of tM dominion exhibition.

'

of convention instead of

any
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It is not too 
there were two Don 
s. sneering, vengeful 
brigand, who dealt j 
ahd blood-stained m 
a charming, soft-sp 
full of courtesy an< 
one quality remained 
rent, whichever side i 
happened to be upper 
was a most terrible 
knows no fear,” wrot 
his on one occasion, 
he has ever known it. 
an imagination 
knife to the heart of 
this faculty of placinj 
position of his foes t 
enabled him to be 
made against his 111 
life.”:

But of this particul 
Q.’s character Don 
thought not at all as 
to a long chair and t 
glorious 
country which only si 
sun shines. An ultim 
morning arrived from 
said that if Dpn Q. , 
ed or effaced within 
governorship would 
more capable hands.

” Ah, most fceautifi 
Felipe aloud, “life he 
but it is only when th 
en that one tastes de, 

The woman he addre 
fan a little faster. SI 
some and defiant, th 
deep-bosomed Andulas 
nificent sulky eyes.

"■* Have you 
he setid again, 
cent.

"What shall I say?’* 
her heavy eyelids. '”H 
show despair 5 Does o 
upon it?”- 

“Do not mock

mui

th

blue sky

no wore 
with

me, I
continued Don Felipe, 
count of this carton hi 
ra that I shall be thn 
place. To-day I 
est officials of the at, 
days—coramba—I shall 

” Without money, po 
dit,” concluded Rosita. 

“Unless I get rid of ] 
days! ” Don Fel

am on

seven 
Don Q.,
“ l)on Q., mark you, 
abominable brigand w 
all efforts to capture 1 
fore I became 
for decades.”

Rosita’s lip curled, , 
pretty teeth.

“ Some men would nc 
feat so easily,” she rerni 
nor than that you woul, 
handed into the sierra."

“ I? Single-handed int 
The saints forbid 1”

But think,” she urge 
lng, “how Ufe will ap 
without money, position] 
dit ! Is it not worth thi 

" Ah, my most beat 
not understand!” he red 
leesly. " You are lar 1 
standing. This vulture ] 
I wore in his grip”—he 
“he would kill me; Not 
death, Rosita, by inched 
terrible man.”

.. 5® is at least a brai 
* Brave?” echoed t 

, “є was born lacking t 
fear! He would face an 
alone."

govcrnoi

“Whereas you," she n 
at him with a little 
ture, "would head the 
nine away. Is it_ not g

The governor sat up,
, somehis cheeks, with 

testing.
" Dona Rosita, 

I—" you

, ,3 , Щ words fi
laughingly shaking her 1 

“ On the contrary, n
remember that you_"

Don Felipe occupied hi 
lng another cigarette wi

She took the
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